
TORRANCE HERALD. To

WHILE YOU CAN

Rains are coming and pri 

orities are already here and 

more to come.

Fix your roof while materials 
are still available. We have a 

limited supply of both Compo 

sition Roofing and Cedar Shin 

gles, but advise IMMEDIATE 
PURCHASE to avoid <h<vtages

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

Drew's Flower 
Shop Has Many 
Gift 'Solutions'

A visit at the attractive and 
well slocked Drew's Flower Shop 
at 732 Avalon blvd., In Wilmim?- 
ton will give you a real.lift if 
your "Christinas spirit" Is fag 
ging out hccnu.se of the hectie 
shopping season. Here Is a flow 
er shop with a snlon mann 
yet prices ni-e within reach 
all.

It will be hard to choose be 
tween long stemmed red roi 
uniquely wrapped potted plarth 
or the attractive greenery 
ferns, the brilliance of pointful 
and t h c distinctive cacti, all 
wrapped for- gift givinf; with 
coloi-fnl red ribbon bows. Drew's 
also have a fine . -election of 
azaleas as well as derm-alive 
figurlney and lovely pottery urns. 

Wall brackets with growing 
ivy in many styles and varieties 
are available for "thai last mln- 
nle Christmas gift." Drew's point 
out that growing plants are Idenl 
(lifts bc-cause they arc 
ing remembrance.

Custouiei.s are corning 
ing ;dl day long in this busy 
.  hop ami there are many whn 
like to drop In to net ideas far 
interior decoration.", flower :u 
raiiRenientK or "just to look 
iircifnd." All are most welcome 
and Al Drew extends a cordial 
invitation to all residents of this 
area to "come in any time and 
look around at your leisure."

COUNCIL MEETING
A regular meeting of the tity 

ouncil will be held tonight 
  day I slat-tine at 7: (!> o'clock 
e city hall.

G;ilhint Cruiser Comes Home

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

THE REV. PAUJ. MOORE WHEELER. Vicar

Christmastido at St. Andrew's

CHRISTMAS EVE, DECEMBER 24th 

11:00 P.M. Candlelight Carol Service and Choral 
Celebration of the Holy Communion

CHRISTMAS DAY, DECEMBER 25th 

10:00 A.M. Holy Communion

SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS. DECEMBER 27th 

8:30 A.M. Junior 'Communicants Monthly Communion
Service and Bieakfast

11:00 A.M.- Morning Prayer and Sermon. Special Music 
by the Church School Choir

'* WEDNESDA 1/.-JANUARY fi," 1943' 

n:10 P.M. Annual Pdriih Medina of. St. Andrew',

e Greater Gift
  A drum, a liitl.- red ».iBon, .1 pifturr book ... these 
arc gifls that bring joy to a boy's heart. But you can 
give him a far greater gift. You can give him the right 
to live us a free American ... the advantages of liberal 
schooling ... the freedom to follou his religious lulk-fs 
... the privili-ge of choosing his life-work ... yes, even 
the unquestioned right to gain a world of knowledge 
and pleasure through travel.

All this you can give, him by doing whatever you r.in
 no matter how little to win this war so that he may 
live to appreciate fully the true lueaning of Christmas 
... peace on earth and good-will toward men.

Today, in the Union Pacific family, -thousands <<f 
fathers arc working tirelessly to justify the .steadfast 
faith of their children. Theirs is the. task of assuring 
the safe transportation of li.unloads of u.u ni.Urii iK 
and troops. It is a tremendous job but they arc ilnint; 
it gladly. They know, as do we all, that only thniii^li 
hard work mid .sacrifice can we give our little ones the. 
greatest gift of all . .. peace and freedom.

He,,.,
si Un cilic

to. Clioorlul. Fouonol

McElroy Named iMcCall Serves 
Isaacs9 Successor In WLB Case 
At G.P. Plant

W. M. MeElr
ciated with

thi 
Gen

al Petroleum Corp.. has just

efining
ppointed manager 

epartment.
of th< 

He ha?
hern advanced to this executi 
post after well-rounded oxper- 
ien.v. during which he ha^ 
served the Mobilgas producers 
in various important capacities-. 

Since the first part of 1923 
MeElroy has h< Id positions 
constructor, field constructor, 
assistant engineer, fire preven 
tion and contn:! engineer, assist 
ant refinery superintendent, and 
more recently assistant manager 
of the Ton-ance and Vernou re 
fineries. In his new activities, 
MeElroy will assume the refin- 
ing responsibilities formerly ear 
lier! by the late Fred Isaacs,

died ddenly Sept. 
the corpo

H

day

VJTKND SHOW
Tlu> Misses Doris Robinctt, 

Marcella Smith and others at- 
tended the stage play "Hey. 
Kookir," al Los Angeles Satur

ng.

While in New York City to 
attend a meeting of the National 
Institute of Municipal Law Offi 
cers, City Attorney John E. M: 
Call was inducted as a membc 
of a committee of municipal at 
torneys retained In a War Labor 
Board case of national prom 
inence, he disclosed on his 
turn last Wednesday night.

"I had the honor of being
named to ;i committee that was-
named to serve as counsel for
the title* of Newark, N. J.;
Omaha, Neb., and New York
City, in a case Involving the

isdiction of the W. L. B. over
nicipal workers involved in la-
  controversy," he said. 
We appeared before all 12 
mbers of the W. L. B., in 
ishingt'in to present our case, 
ce returning lo Torrance I|
 e received a transcript of the 

testimony and also a.copy of the 
decision that the W. L. B. does 
lot have jurisdiction over mu 

nicipal workers."
McCall addressed the National 

Institute on "Municipal Con- 
Is and Wartime Control," 
ng Federal legislation to re-
  governing bodies from i 

t.-- "frozen" because of war-
  regulations,

Golden Will Case 
Rulings are 
Due Next Year

More than font- years of liti- 
RHtion over the $207,311.08 Cali 
fornia estate of the late Con 
gressman Charles J. Colrlen ap 
pears to be heading for a con 
clusion early next year, barring 
development of new legal tan 
gles which have marked the 
case since the will of the Sail 1 
Pcdro pioneer and civic leader : 
was filed May 11, 1938, for 
probate. I 

Thp case Is now pending be-i 
fore Superior Judge William J. 
Palmer on a petition that he 
approve a final accounting ami 
the distribution of thfl estate 
which also includes 3200 acres! 
of land in Texas and ' 80 acres j 
of land in Missouri. These two 
properties are not included in 
the current ca.se. | 

Two of the three executors ol I 
the estate. John M. Costello and I 
Abbey Bell Colden Alexander,! 

e scheduled to present their: 
opening brief in regard to the: 
accounting and distribution yes- 
terday. '

Seeks Half Share 
In order for Judge Pnlim r to 

ass on the petition, however, it ! 
 as pointed out, he must first 
Hie on the plea of Colden's' 
idow, Clara N. Colden, that the 

court determine what portions, 
the estate are community; 

iperty and what portions arc- 
separate property.

Attorneys for Mrs. Colden 
have contended thruout the liti- 
gation that the estate is made 
up almost wholly of community 
property and that therefore she 

ntitled to one-half of it b> 
operation of California law gov 
erning community property.

On this point .she has been 
ipposed by counsel for Cos-tello

and Mrs. Alexander, who con 
tend that the bulk of the estate 
is separate property, to which, 
under provisions of the will, 
Mrs. Colden is allotted but one- 
fifth.

Former Congressman
The will leaves similar one- 

fifth shams lo Mrs. Alexander. 
VI Hawthorne and John Colden, 
children of the late congress 
man by a former marriage, and 
to Charles Colden, Jr., a son by 
the present Mrs. Colden, Charles. 
Jr., is the third executor for the 
estate.

Mr. Colden served as con
an from the 

1!)33 death April

[Traffic Volume 
Decreases In L.A.

Traffic volume In and around 
Los Angeles metropolitan area 
has dropped Ifl.S'i per cent since 
mid-May. P.enewinj,' the exli 
slve tests after a lapse of 
weeks to gain a true post-ga: 
line rationing picture, Auto C'l 
eiiKineiTK found that the v 
of passenger cars has been i 
duced 14.75 per cent since Oc 
tober 27-28.

The quality of mercy these 
day.s i.s like a joke about a worn 
tire- often a little strained.

15, 1938. Prior to that he 
served as president of the 
bor hoard and as ctiy co

had 
har 
ncil-

TO MY MANY FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS

JACK
intin3 . . .

1342 Post Ave. 
Torra

BEENE
Paper Hanging 

Phone I36S

•A u..-.. ^-tHk We Wish You One
v> Vtf^U^v and All

Merry Christmas 

A Happy T^ew Tear

LA MODE FURNITURE
1513 CabrJIo Avc.

Tomato Sauce
ALL-PURPOS

sm 73'
PETER PAN

SALMON

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

H5ay we have 
sumo more 
-j&i Christmas?

' gre
on ihrl.onR 
test number

The »rrale»l war of all lime is ra 
|)i>laiiei- lines nf (lie \aliuii, ill. 
of leleplimifiealU in history.

Tlni-i! c-.ilU are liel|iini> In build ships, to mnko 
munition*, to move troops and supplies. They are 
helping In In ing the end ut the wur closer.

ttig lliini^li it is, the national network of Long 
Dislunee lines lin* m> niaigins this year for purely 
personal '-all-. \\ ilh nipper ami many other ma- 
Ini.ilh vilnlly needed for war production, more 
lines ruiiiml lie huill al this lime.

M«> wi; therefore a-k M.II ... eteu .luring ilia 
holidays . . . lo make only those mlU to the war- 
busy cenlcrs which are. necessary:1

Wo apprecialc your (riniclly uiiilrManiliii;;. 
Your coiilinnc.l eii-nprruli.iii is ol real help to iio.

rul

KOI'TUBIIN CAI.II'OMNl.t TK IK I'll ON H COMPANY

WE-STLAKE

GOLDEN CORN 13
DEL MAIZ

NI8LETS

DEL MONTE

STRING BEANS 15
CRESWELL

STRING BEANS N
4P,IS1

DEL MONTE

DICED BEETS
4 JkIZ1

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 30<
OHIO BLUE IIP MATCHES

HANDY PAPER

RAISINS
DURKEE'S 4Af

P'ltry Seasoning c ,,, IU

CAMPBELL'S J» 4 f

Tomato Soup Z 10
DEL MONTE

KETCHUP

Apple Cider °C 75'

In spite of War-time Shortages and 
Rationing', your Christmas Dinne(r 
can be a GRAND SUCCESS . . . 
if you do your Food Buying at the 
IDEAL RANCH MARKET. 
We've been preparing for your full 
enjoyment of America's traditional 
family Christmas Dinner for many 
weeks, and have searched far and 
wide to provide the things you will 
need for the holiday feast. 
Because of limited quantities of but 
ter, eggs, chocolate and certain other 
scarce items, we respectfully request 
that you limit your purchases to this 
week's needs ... so that others 
may not have to do without. Let's 
all share and share alike, in the true 
American Way . . . and in the 
practical application of the Christmas 
Spirit.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CALIFORNIA

ENGLISH WALNUTS
EA'i ..'OR n;iAfiD, CAPE COD

CRANBERRIES
NATURAL SWEET CALIFORNIA

DATES
EXTRA FANCY

RED YAMS 2
31
19

Thanks for Your 
Patronage . . .

and a
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
to You and Your

Friends

Heats and 
Delicatessen

We Will Have

All Sizes of

TURKEYS
Both Hens 
and Toms

Also Plenty of
  PORK
• BEEF
  SLICED BACON
  SMOKED HAMS
  SMOKED PICNICS
  GENUINE

CANADIAN 
BACON

We are Still the Only COMPLETE 

Meat Market In Torrance and 

All Our Prices Are ...

CEILING PRICES

BRIAROALE

TOMATOES
ORTEGA

CHILI SAUCE
LIBBY'R

iSf

18

32<

2067 Torrance Blvd., Torrance
Closed All Day Christmas

Open Evenings and Sundays
As I'sual Saturday


